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GLASS OF 1822
MATTHEW HEHRY WEBSTER
Son of Charles R. and Cynthia (S tee le ) Webster*
Born Bovember 22, 1803.
Graduated at Union College in 1821.
Studied law, wrote a drama, some poems and other p ieces .
He was strongly recommended by Hon's. ?/illism H. Seward,
Gideon Hawley, John A. D ix, and other prominent men for the 
chair of languages at the U n iversity  of V irg in ia , but appears 
to have spent the most o f  h is  l i f e  in  the practice o f law in  
Albany and Hew Yoik c ity .
He married March 10, 1837, Harriet Hosanna Cullen, born at 
Westmead Co., Ire land , about 1819, daughter o f Edward and Ann 
(Green) Cullen . She came to -fiiis country in  the spring of 
1836, and went to Canada; not lik in g  the country she started  
in the f a l l  fo r  Hew York C ity, intending to return to  Ire land , 
but when she reached Albany, the l iv e r  was closed and while 
she was w aiting an opportunity to proceed she became acquainted 
with Matthew H. Webster, and married him.
He di ed at Hew Yosk C ity , July 28, 1846. She was liv in g  in  
1882 with her daughter, Mrs. Stocking at 53 Tompkins P lace, 
Brooklyn, H. Y.
C h i ld re n - (A llbo rn  at Albany, unless otherwise mentioned)
Matthew Henzy Webster ms a h a lf-b ro th er of Charles Webster, 
Class of 1813; and a brother o f Ashbel Steele Webster, C lass 
o f 1815 and Richard Webster, Class o f 1829 .
FROM History & Genealogy o f Gov. John Webster Family 
o f Conn. p . 368.
William Holcomb Webster & Rev. M e lv ille  Reuben Webster 
Rochester, H. Y. 1915.




A p ril 23, 1841.
Guelph, Canada, June 6, 1843. 
January 18, 1845; died in  Hew 
York C ity ,Feb .10,1863;unmarried. 
Ph iladelph ia , Pa.,Feb • 12, 1846; 
Died June 23, 1846.





Adj-General Mat Hy We"bster was a g rad .o f Union, & room mate o f  !  H Sewar|* •
I hare th e ir  Philomathean badges,sheepskins . le t t e r s  &c. see p 368 
"Governor John W ebster"history (Ho Chester 1915) as fo llo w s :” gss:±. 
F.H*Webster .graduated from Union in  1823? .^e was strongly recommended b y *K  
May&r P h ilip  Hone o f PYCity; General Jno A Dix;Gideon Hawley, Hon W.H. M  
Seward & other prominent men for the chair o f  languages at Jef P e rso n 's *  
University  o f V irg in ia ” . He was owner of Seward’ s organ,Albany JournaiJPh  
ti| a  i t  was sold to Thurlow Weed. I-.7.E#Webster invented enameled ware whifeh 
h / m f’ d in  Ph ila;he called i t  Savery ware .
v j , • * *
■
1822 MATTHEW HENRY WEBSTER
Died: in this city of consumption, on Tuesday after­
noon, at No. 240 Fifth Street, aged 42 years, Matthew 
Henry Webster, esq., formerly of Albany,— a gentleman dis- 
tingushed for great practical knowledge in most branches 
of science, particularly astronomy, geology and chemistry.
He was many years Secretary of the Albany Institute, car­
ried on its correspondence with the Royal Society of London, 
and other similar societies in Europe, and was very instru­
mental in forming the noble library at Albany, his native 
city. Mr. Webster has left an amiable wife, and five child­
ren, totally unprovided for. As no man was ever more ready 
or zealous to aid the unfortunate, it is respectfully and 
earnestly hoped the friends of humanity will remember the 
widow and fatherless in the day of their affliction.
(New York Tribune)— Albany Argus, August 8, 1846, 
(Saturday)
MATTHEW H. WEBSTER, A.M., 1822, of Albany, was a member of the Philomathean
Society. (Died: 1846)
Philomathean Catalogue 1830
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